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PAMPA MUST ACT
OR LOSE KELL RAILROAD

FEAR OF NAVAL 
AIR TRAGEDY IS 
GROWING TODAY
No Trace I# Found of 

Plane and Three 
Officers

SINGLE REPORT 
IS O N L Y  CLUE

Men Were Flying to the 
Bedside of Sick 

Girl
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—(AT—The 

Navy department was Informed today 
ftiat an airplane was heard over 
Thomas Point Light, ten miles south 
of Annapolis, in Chesapeake Bay, at 
4 a. m., yesterday morning. This is 
tlfe t in t report received on the miss
ing amphibian plane since she took 
off from Hampton roads for Annapolis. 
T he message said that the course of 
the plane heard had not been de
termined.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—tlP)—Hope
ful that another naval tragedy had 
•not been recorded, naval officials sum- 
aXonad every possible aid today to 
resume the search for three officers 
of the aircraft carrier Lexington, miss

they took off at 2 a. m.. 
from the Norfolk naval air 

to* yrvmapoils.
The officers, Commander T. G. 

of Richmond, Va.. the navy's 
t; Ueut.-Commander Hugo 

i eft Brooklyn, and Lieut. Rogers 
Raneeohouten of Springfield. Mass., 
had*'chosen the air route in order 

Hlyson could reach, in the 
possible time, the bedside of 

his 13-year-old daughter, Mildred, who 
is ill in the Naval hospital at Annapo
lis. *

Flying a big amphibian which had 
tested beforehand at the Norfolk 
the three, with Ellyson as a 

started at 2 o ’clock in the 
for what ordinarily would be 

a two-hour flight. When Annapolis 
reported they had not arrived eight 
hours later, nearly a score of planes 

sent out to search for them 
the Lexington, anchored in 

Hampton Roads, the Norfolk and 
Washington air stations, and Annapo-

After traversing the route the fliers 
nan expected to take, all planes re
ported having seen nothing of them 
or (beir amphibian.

Oubimander Ellyson’s wife, who is 
at the bedside of their daughter, had 
not been informed early today of 

grave fears felt for her husband 
companions, although she was 
have known of his plans to 

fty to Annapolis early yesterday.

Beaumont Selected 
For Convention of 

Texas Democrats
AUSTIN, Feb. *8.—<AV-Gov. Dan 

b o d y  Tuesday refused to sanction 
mr attempted endorsement of him 
—• ih> presidency by the state 

! executive committee, de- 
he is a candidate for 

other than governor.

Sealed Up 31 Years, Frog Still Has Pep

Scientists to the contrary notwithstanding, hundreds of West Texans who 
saw this horned frog hop out of the cornerstone of the old court house in 
Eastland, Texas, the other day, will testify that the frog lived there, sealed 
up. for 31 jears. Here are County Judge E. S. Pritchard (left) and Bon Ham- 
mitt, motorcycle officer, holding the Rip Van Winkle of the south. ®

m  FIGHTS FOR RAILROAD 
WHICH SMALL PLACE WANTS

AUSTIN, Feb. 28—<AV-Opposition 
to the Texas-New Mexico Railway 
company's request for permission to 
build a line connecting with the Texas 
and Pacific at Monahans, without 
touching at Wink, Winkler county 
seat, developed in the railroad com
mission’s hearing Tuesday.

Wink representatives tiro tested the 
project because their town would not be 
on the route and would be, claimed 
eight miles to the nearest proposed 
station. As now planned the line would 
run through Kermit, which opponents 
contended has a population of only 
about 150 compared to Wink's 3,500 
Kermit, it developed has offered to 
give the road $300,000 in aid.

Student Found 
Nearly Dead After 

Vicious Assault

Texas Well Makes 
100 Barrels Above 
Its Expected Depth

The Texas company’s No. 1 McLarty- 
Lester in section 1, block 1, In south
eastern Gray county is making be
tween 75 and 100 barrels a day from 
2,410 feet while waiting for storage be
fore being drilled In. Oil at this depth 
was not expected, so the well was shut 
in until the storage can be erected. The 
well Is making 33,000.000 cubic feet 
of gas.

BTIN, Feb. 28.—(/P)—Beaumont 
was selected as the site for the 

•eratic stole convention, 
lumont won the convention, to 

May 22. on the fourth ballot, 
ng over Austin, runner-up, by an 
five committee vote of 20 to 10. 
■hits Falls was In the running 
the third ballot, with eight votes. 
Worth and Amarillo were ellmi- 
| In the second ballot, Amarillo 
g  no votes and Fort Worth four, 
iston went out on the first bal- 
irith two votes. Dallas and 

rule withdrew before voting

WEATHER

HOUSTON, Feb. 28.—(JP)—A special 
telegram from Nacogdoches to the 
Houston Chronicle Tuesday said that 
Oscar "Red" Wilkerson. 30, o f Dayton, 
freshman, member of the Stephen F. 
Austin State Teachers college football 
team, was found unconscious and 
nearly frozen at a spot near the 
coUege In Nacogdoches early Tuesday.

S. D. Dorsey, a passing fanner, 
found till? bound hand and foot 
and brought him to a Nacogdoches 
hospital where he Is expected to re
cover. ,

Wilkerson declared, according to the 
telegram, that three youths seized him 
on the street Monday night, thrust 
him into an automobile, blindfolded 
him. bound, and gagged him and after 
beating him with what he said ap
peared to be broomsticks, thrust him 
from the car.

Wilkerson advanced no probable 
reason for the assault.

Investigation of 
Dallas Bank Is 

Asked in House
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—{JP)—An 

investigation of the Dallas Federal 
Reserve bank was demanded today 
in the House by Representative Wil
liams, Democrat, Texas, who charged 
that the governor of the bank "has 
withheld the rediscounting at 
at the rural banks with a 
to cloo

seri-Mrs. Moe PoweU, who has 
ously 1U with flu-

moved to the home of 
a  W. Johns, on 703 Somerville 

la now able to twelve visitors.

The Empire Fuel and Gas com
pany has made a location to drill a 
test In the center of the northeast 
quarter of section 179, block 3 Gray 
county, on the Holmes leases. This lo
cation is about half a mile south of 
Kingsmill in wildcat territory.

McSpadden and Ray have made a 
location to drill a test In the south
west quarter of section 50, block A-9, 
in southeast Gray county. This loca
tion is about a half mile north of the 
Amogray producer In section 9, block 
26.

The Empire Fuel and Gas com
pany has made two locations In dif
ferent parts of Carson. The company’s 
No. I J. G. Noel Is In the center of 
the southwest quarter of section 41, 
block 4. I. and O. N. survey. The 
company's No. 1 Sheriday is In the 
center of the northeast quarter of 
section 243. block B-2. In the new 
field southwest of the Bowers pool In 
Gray county. ,

LOCAL MEN TO 
MAKE TRIPS IN 

BIG CAMPAIGN
County Seat Meetings 

to Be Held in Grand
view and Laketon

PAM PA FAVORED  
ALL OVER COUNTY

Voting Eligibility Rules 
Show Many Are 

Tax Exempt
A flying squadron of Pampa court 

house removal boosters will visit neigh
boring communities on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week. They will 
fraternize with the people of Hopkim 
and Knorpp at the Grandview school 
house Tuesday night, and with those 
of Farrington and Laketon at the 
Laketon school Wednesday evening.

The sessions will begin at 8 o ’clock 
and will be informal discussions be
tween the local men and those of the 
neighboring communities. It is ex
pected that about 20 Pampa men will 
attend each meeting.

It is becoming widely known that 
a 25-cent tax Is being levied year af
ter year for courthouse and Jail, and 
that since this levy on present valu
ations witt amount to $25,000 yearly - 
enough to build a $300,000 courthouse 
in a few years without raising eithei 
the tax rate or the valuations—taxa
tion is not an lsue.

Pampa la regarded 45 ,0*lca!
place by people In all parts of the 
county, and as It is being realized that 
taxes need not be raised for the court
house, and that a building must b< 
constructed within a short time tc 
serve modern Gry county, sentiment 
for removal is growing in communi
ties on the other side of the county

Two or more local mass meetings 
will be held before the election at 
places to be announced.

THOD TOO. R. L?
(An Editorial)

One of the most unusual and ill-ad
vised utterances that has come to the 
attention of The News in months if 
that of C. B. Davis of Amarillo, Rock 
Island freight and passenger agent, 
who spoke at the anti county seat re
moval meeting in Alanreed last week.

To begin with, Mr. Davis broke the 
traditions of good railroading by tak
ing a partizan stand on a public is
sue, and vehemently expressed some as
tounding opinions. But as wrong as the 
railroad man was in fighting Pampas 
bid for the county seat—simply be
cause It would help a Santa Fe town in
stead of one on the Rock Island—ht 
was even more incorrect in statement' 
of purported fact.

With no reason except to discredit 
Pampa’s future possibilities, he slashed 
Amarillo's population to show how ci 
ties rise and fall, and then, turning 
to Borger, he melted its population 
from 20,000 down to 7,000, and spokt 
forebodingly of its present and life tc 
come. Of course, he did not follow hit 
logic to the point of moving the Pot
ter county seat back into the sand 
hills of the center of the county, but 
it served his purpose to argue tha 
Pampa as a city is not yet a knowr 
quantity.

H e.is eminently correct: Pampa is 
not a known quantity. It is, and shal 
always be, “in the making.” Much ol 
its future is tied up in the progressive
ness of its citizens, and how well they 
combat the propaganda of enemies 
like Mr. Davis. We suspect that aftei 
March 9, Pampas future will be Jus: 
a little more certain than it is today; 
that after May 1, when the Kell rail
road Will begin construction If Pampe 
rises NOW to its opportunity, the city 
of the future wil be still further out
lined; and that this year will belie the 
predictions of false prophets, local ant 
Rock Island.

This matter of Mr. Davis and the 
Rock Island is not a closed issue, bu 
a live one. It is up to Pampa and her 
neighbors to answer it first in term.' 
of the county seat election and the 
Kell railroad, and then in such other 
ways as local business men may de
vise.

TUESDAY WILL 
DECIDE ISSUE. 

BACKER SAYS
If City Fails, Railway 

Will Go Further 
West

Talley Yearlings
Bring $800 Each

H. A. Talley, owner of some of the 
best pure bred Herefords In the state, 
who has his ranch about 5 miles north 
of here, sold six of his thoroughbred 
yearling Hereford heifers for $300 
each. The heifers averaged 1,100 pound* 
and were straight line bred from Anx
iety 4th. king of the Herefords of the 
United States.

O. W. Sitter, well known Hereford 
breeder of McLean, was the purchas
er of the fine yearlings.

While Paul I. Hoefler. moving pic
ture photographer, was here last week 
he took pictures of the Talley herd of 
Hereford! to use In some of his fu 
ture pictures, and to advertise Pampa 
on the screen.

■ iv e y  Duncan—“ I am In favor of the 
removal at the county seat to Pampa 
because Pampa la the center of the 
population at Gray county and bei 
a new courthouse will be built either 
at LePorx or Pampa and I believe It 
should be on a railroad."

You are qualified to vote In the 
county seat election to be held March 
9 If—

You are the holder of a poll tax re 
ceipt; .

You do not need a poll tax receipt 
or exemption certificate and are quali
fied to vote—

If you came to Texas from anothe: 
State since Jan. 1927, and have resld 
ed in the State of Texas one year and 
this county six months, prior to March 
9.

If you have become twenty-one 
years of age since January, 1927. and 
been in this state one year and thif 
county six months prior to March 9

If you are sixty years of age or ov
er and been tn the state one year and 
this county six months prior tc 
March 9.

If you are blind, disabled, deaf, or 
dumb, or have lost either a hand or 
foot, and been here the required length 
of time as stated above.

West Texas Pools 
More Than Offset 

Production Loss

DRASTIC STEPS 
MUST BE TAKEN

Mass Meeting Is Called 
for Thursday at 

C. of C.

Bakers Sell Their 
Interest in Schneider 

Hotel to Schafers
O. K. Baker and father, T. E. Baker 

of Woodward, Okla., who with Alex 
Schneider and son opened the Schnei
der hotel sold their stock to Henry 
Schafer and son, Harry Schafer, for a 
cash consideration here yesterday.

Since the opening of the hotel, O 
K. Baker has acted In the capacity ol 
secretory’ and treasurer and has tok
en a keen interest in the growth of the 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Baker have made no 
definite plans for the future, but state 
that because they like Pampa so well 
they may remain here Instead ol 
moving to Woodward, where they own 
two hotels.

Mr. Baker resigned from his office 
as secretory and treasurer and Oeo. 
O. Ralnouard has been appointed in 
his place.

M. C. Parker, vice-president, has 
also resigned from that office, now be
ing filled by Henry Schafer. W. R. 
Campbell, one of the directors has alac 
resigned from the board, his place be
ing taken by Henry Schafer.

LeRoy Miller has been appointed as 
an additional director.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Barnes have 
moved to Pampa from Kingsmill and 
have moved Into their new heme on 

i R o t  avenue. Mr. Barnes has for 
te time been connected with the O. 
Malone Furniture and Undertak-C.

tag

TULSA. OKLA.. Feb. 28.—(Ab—Daily 
average oil production in the Oklaho
ma fields showed a drop of approxi
mately 10.000 barrels during the week 
ending February 25. the Oil and Oa: 
Journal will say today.

The greatest loss was in the Semi
nole field, which declined from 318 - 
740 barrels during the week ending 
February 18 to 306.910 barrels the las 
week. A small part of this loss was o ff
set by slight gains in other fields.

The Mid-Continent area also show
ed a loss, declining from t.365.513 bar 
rels of light crude for the previous 
week tb 1.363,291 barrels last week.
’  The loss in the Oklahoma fields 
was partly made up by gains in the 
fast coming West Texas field, which 
had a production increase from 299.- 
250 barrels during the week ending 
February 18 to 310,669 barrels last 
week.

The West Texas field thus takes the 
lead for the first time over the Semi
nole area.

Other Texas. Louisiana, and Ar
kansas fields had little change during 
the week, some slightly decreasing and 
others showing small increases.

The Gulf Coast production increase- 
from 112,864 to 118,183.

California lost about 2,000 barrels 
for the week.

Despite the losses in Seminole and 
elsewhere, the total for the United 
States showed an increase of 1,857 
barrels, thanks to the continual gains 
of the phenomenal West Texas fields.

Insurance Men to
Organize Thursday

Pampa life insurance underwriters 
are endeavoring to organize the in
surance men of the city to meet at 
regular intervals probably each time at 
a luncheon.

The purpose of a  meeting to be held 
Thursday evening win be to raise the 
standards of solicitation in the city 

bring about a closer fellowship 
the representatives of the oom- 
l oca ted here.

All insurance men holding 
and who solicit life tnsuranoe here art 
requested to call at Room 1 Smith 
building before Thursday noon and 
register for tbs dinner to be held 
Thursday evening, the place nf which 
is not yet

Whether Pampa goes for
ward as a city or slips back 
to a small town probably will 
be largely decided Thursday 
evening at the Chamber of 
Commerce, when a mass meet
ing will be held at 8 p. m. to 
consider means of meeting 
Frank Kell’s railroad proposi
tion. r

Pampa is in danger of losing the Kell 
railroad, with the possibility thek tt 
may. by taking another route. bagggM 
a menace to the future of the city.

Frank Kell was here yesterday, and 
flatly gave the railroad committee un
til next Tuesday to fulfill the proposed 
agreement on terminal, right-of-way. 
and $5,000 in cash.

Mr. Kell frankly stated that he had 
another proposition, which would be 
acceptable to him if Pampa fails to 
reach her quota—a requirement mutu
ally admitted to be very reasonable. 
Should Pampa report failure next 
Tuesday it may mean that Mr. Kell wil’ 
accept Wheeler’s proposition, build to 
that town, and then proceed up the oil- 
rich North Fork, emerging considera 
bly west of Pampa to Join the Santo 
Fe. In that event, Pampa would no 
only lose the railroad, but would losr 
her position as the logical center of thr 
oil fields

The railroad committee and a num
ber of business men met at the Cham
ber of Commerce today and agreed tha 
the situation is the most alarming tha 
probably will ever confront Pampa 
and that the city is apt to rise or fai’

I according tc its response in the nex 
! few days.

Mr. Kell let it be understood that 
! lie is willing to complv with his form
er proposition to Pampa. but that h 

■ must have an answer bv Tuesday ii 
! order tha1 he ro»' not he longer de 
laved. Convtv'ictlcn rn the -'resent ’  
C c . permit must start bv May 1, ©

! an extension of tour and possibly >
' new route reouertod. 
j Reports from the finance committe 
of the raitroad group showed that or. 
lv S1P 00O of the $">0,000 needed ha 
been raised. Individual members »  
ported that their lists of assessment- 
contained many non-resident name) 
and that many local people, bellevln 
the railroad “will be built anyway,’ 
have refused to contribute their part.

It was stated that oil companies ar 
urging Mr. Kell to take the Nortl 
Fork route and that he has been offer
ed $150,000 and a proposition to buy 
stock providing he does so.

J. N. Duncan was chairman of to 
day’s meeting, and practically all c r 
those, present made talks on the ur 
gency of Pam pa’s meeting this cris 
Is. The committee will work overttnr 
until the mass meeting Thursday, 1> 
order to make the best possible repor 
by that time.

Train Robbery 
More of Mystery 

Than It Appearec
CHICAGO, Feb. 

officers were finding the $133,000 Ever 
green Park matt train robbery o 
Saturday more of a mystery thai 
they had anticipated. City paUoa, ii 
turning over prisoners, evidence an<

believed the case had 
but postal inspectors said there re 

mined much to be dote  before i 
rang case to ready.
Police indicated that t*o  ma* unde 

confessed, but the fa ta *  
d no oenfatfon tad taei 

to them, and that %  prtM— r 
lad to ahod any Had* a* tbu
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DAILY NEWS' HW8 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or  more new railroads. 
New city hall-aadltorlom. 
County agric-nltm-al agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paving work. 
Knconrage existing Industries. 
Invite new Industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
.Associated Charities.

Noant y home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

Be a u t i f i c a t i o n  —  Pampa
has made wonderful strides 

as a city. Many of these

paigns are getting under way 
in many Panhandle towns. 
Vegetation will be planted in 
unprecedented quantities this 
spring. At some places con
tests will he held for the best 
flower gardens and best lawns.

Pampa should plant a mini
mum of 2,000 shade trees 
this spring, not to mention 
flowers and shrubs. Within a 
few years this program will 
transform the New Pampa.

The week of April 22-28 
has been set apart by Presi
dent Coolidge for nation-wide 
observance of American Forest 
week— for “ public discussion 
of our ferests and what must 
be done to safeguard and re
store them.” W ell might the 
Plains utilize the fertile soil 
to start little forests, fpr na
ture has left the vegetable 
matter buried far beneath the 
top soil.

And well may Pampa set 
aside room for parks. Every 
good sized addition should 
have a park site. This would 
be in keeping with the general 
movement over the state. 
Doubtless few know that 
Texas stands third in space 
devoted to city and county 
parks among the ten most 
populous states in the nation. 
With a total of 15,581,830 
acres in parks, the state is sur
passed only by California, 
with 20,858,820 acres and New 
York with 19,415,120 acres.

Seventy-one Texas cities and 
towns have public parks. Of 
these, according to the most 
recent surveys, 44 have less 
than 10,000 population. Fort 
Worth leads, with one acre of 
park space for every 30 peo
ple. Dallas has 3,898,945  
acres, the largest number in 
the state.

In "Addition to their beauty, 
parks are promoting health 
and child safety, and removing 
the “ child problem.” More 
than a billion dollars has been 
spent for city and county parks 
in the United States, yet there 
are hundreds of cities which 
have no such space.

A more beautiful Pampa 
means more lawns, flowers,

have b e e n  accomplished I trees, and parks. Let us start 
through public improvements‘ *^e year of growth right by
which could be carried to com-1 
pletion within a single year. 
W e might mention the white 
Way, paving, sewer, and water i 
extensions, enlarged fire de
partment, and improved sys
tem of city government.

Moreover, in respect to busi-; 
Bess buildings and the con
du ction  of beautiful resi
dences, Pampa has won note 
as being much more than an 
oil town or even an oil city—  
it is a modern city of up-to- 
date assets. All of these new 
things have come in the short 
Space of two years, or less.

A  survey of the city, how
ever, shows that in respect to 
lawns, trees, and park devel
opment, there has been scarce
ly a beginning. This has been 
inevitable, since so many of 
the homes are new. The de
veloped homes, of which there 
are a number worthy of men
tion, have few trees. Some of 
them had trees at one time, 
but in the case of locusts the 
borers have riddled and killed 
most of them. A tree becomes 
a thing of beauty when given 
Attention, but it requires a 
number of years to bring about 
that wealth of greenness 
Which distinguishes a street or 
City.

One o f the first criticisms 
of newcomers is this lack of 
greenness and shade which 
Abound in other sections, 
it need not be so.

planting 2,000 trees or more 
this spring.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

W ASHINGTON— If Herbert 
Hoover should be nominated 
without the open support of 
President Coolidge and subse
quently elected he would be 
just about the first American 
so honored who ever used a 
Cabinet post as his principal 
stepping stone to the White 
House without previously hav
ing been elected to important 
public office. It is interesting 
to note that most members of 
the Cabinet are behind Hoo
ver, but of course there are 
no sharply drawn lines among 
the government branches in 
the pre-convention campaigns.

The fact that Hoover, who 
took over control of such vital 
new factors as aviation and 
radio along with his many 
other duties, has done a good 
job as an executive and has 
met with less protest than 
most of the other secretaries 
is one factor of his present 
strength. He is charged with 
“ the work of promoting the 

Yet I commerce .of the United States 
There are ' and its mining, manufacturing,

“Fliya” Haps Hpr Stuff United States last year. La
dies, where are you going to
stop?

to Blast Victims have been no more had not 
Garfield,-a soldier and a sen
ator, been shot. Hayes was 
governor of New York. Grant, 
of course, was a soldier and 
Andrew Johnson had b e e n  
governor of Tennessee .Lin
coln was a congressman. 
Buchanan had been succes
sively minister to Russia, sen
ator, secretary of state and 
minister to England. • Pierce 
was senator and soldier. Fill
more had been a congressman, 
a state official in New York 
and a vice president. Taylor 
was a soldier, Polk speaker of 
the House, Harrison a soldier 
and senator, and so on back 
to Washington.

TW INKLES

A few years ago McLean * 
and Alanreed looked longing
ly at the county seat and said 
“ what a shame it is to leave 
the court house over there/’ 
Now, with community pride, 
they feign to see “ what a* 
shame” it would be to locate 
it in Pampa.

* * •
. A McLean juror admitted 

county seat conditions bad, 
but said he was nearer home 
than if it were at Pampa, 
even if he had to sleep “ on the 
south side of a tree.”  Truly, 
there is no accounting for
tastes.

a *  *

O f course aviation is a great 
thing, but if Henry is gqing 
to make the New Ford fljj
over the ground, why take 
risks just a little higher in the 
air.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action ot the I  
cratlc Primary July 28, 1928.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1—

JOHN B. WILLIAMS

HE A Detroit Burea\ 
Pennies contributed by pupils ot Michigan public schools have paii 
tor a memorial to the 40 children who were killed in the Bath. Mich 
school tragedy May 18, 1927, when a maniac wrecked the building will 
dynamite. Carleton W. AngelL above, sculptor at the University o 
Michigan, has made the model at the right, which will be cast ii 
bronze. There is no reminder ot the tragedy in this figure of a brftpj 

little girl carrying a kitten.

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service Inc.)

many Plains cities which pre
sent streets with unbroken 
Trows of large trees, and hav
ing lawns and flowers be
tween.

C i t y  beautification cam- \

shipping, fishery and transpor
tation interests” and he has 
devoted himself to that job
with considerable success.

*  *  •

That he has never been a

senator or a governor— or a 
politician— probably will n o t  
militate against him with the 
voters. The point is that no 
other cabinet officer has been 
able to make himself presi
dent, least of all a secretary 
of commerce and that Hoover 
may open up a new era of 
things if he makes the grade. 
His Democratic opponent is 
likely to be a governor or a 
senator.

Coolidge was a governor, 
owing his first presidential 
job to Harding’s death. Hard
ing was a senator .  W ilson

was governor of New Jersey. 
Taft, who was neither sena
tor or governor, stepped from 
his job as secretary of war to 
the White House only through 
Roosevelt’s influence. Roose
velt was a governor buried in 
the vice presidency only to be 
elevated by McKinley’s assassi
nation. McKinley was gover
nor of Ohio. Benjamin Harri
son was first a soldier and 
later an Ohio senator. Cleve
land was governor of New 
York. Arthur was given the 
vice presidential nomination 
in a political deal and would

Governor Jackson of In
diana has been acquitted and 
may run for the Senate, he 
says. Wonder what George 
Remus is going to do?

• *  *

Six hundred pieces of skin 
w^re grafted upon a young 
man’s body in Missouri the 
other day. Where;" had he 
been— New York? 4 

* * *
A general has gone down 

to supervise the elections in 
Nicaragua. The army has 
done nothing, hcAveVer, about 
Pennsylvania and Illinois.

• * * •• *
A Kansas town is putting 

into effect a •‘curfew ' law, 
which stiuplates that all per
sons of school age be off the 
streets by 9 o’clock. Looks 
like the poolrooms in that town
will do a thriving business.

* a •
Soldiers in San Francisco 

passed in review to h o n o r  
“ Arizona,”  an army mule, 
decorated fpr valor in the 
World W ar. All those who 
can get a laugh out of that 
probably never saw a second
lieutenant at his best.

*  •  *

Ninety-seven billions of cig- 
arets were smoked in t h e

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—  

W . A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 

H. G.
THOS.

FfiR COUNTY ATTORNET- 
JOHN 8TUDER 

(Re-E lection)

FOR 8H ERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—  ,

E. S. GRAVES
(Re-E lection)

WALT 
JIM C.
S. A.
JOHN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. B. LEECH

(Re-E lection)

FOK COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT

FOR COUNTY TREASURlDt— 
JOE M. SMITH

Babe Ruth and
TkeSTUDEBAKML
C O M M A N D E R

Thut-Saunders Motor Cow 
Faaapa. Texas

• • 'Mi* ■'

MOM’N
POP

F * *

Sweet
Memories

•• ♦  *  ♦
l f i f «  W jfM T J

By •

HAVEN'T 
9 0  MANY 

LAUGHS IN A
l o n g t im e

DONT TEU. ME-TH ACS 
VMATYOOOiSEfcTO 
S A Y -B U T  1  FOUND 
OUT A PLENTY THAT
Y o o K ie u e e  k n e w
ABOUT-EVfcRV TIME
t  -THINK OF WHAT X. 
LET YOU GET AY4AV 
w m u r  MAKES ME 

F U R IO U S- r '
' lT _

DON'T 
HOW YOU 
THAT S ' 
SLEIGH

lYEPO RaorrEH  
/ITEDME Tfc>
Y SCHOOL 

-.INNOTHEM
WAS THE I  
IN OPENING

B p p
PL

WHAT

' • ■ * • ;tl1 jp. ■
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DINE AUTHOR. ^  THE BENSON MURDER CASE

CHARACTERS
ra tio  van ok ’
JOHN F -X . MARKHAM. District 

Attorney of New York County.
MARGARET ODEL (The “CAN

A R Y ")
CHARLES CLEAVER, a man about- 

town
KENNETH 8POT8WOODR, a manu

facturer
LOUIS MANNIX, an Importer
DRJUIBROSB LINDQUIST, a fash

ionable neurologist
CONY SHELL, a professional bur— 

glar
WILLIAM ELMER JESSUP, tele

phone operator
HARRY SPIV ELY, telephone opera

tor
ERNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 

Homicide Bureau.

THE STORY THUS FAR
Vance believes Skeel innocent of the 

mnrdcr of Margaret OdeU and that he 
lay hidden in a closet while the strang
ler did his work. Markham ridicules 
the theory but Vance is unshaken. 
Mannix under pressure, reveals that he 
had been calling, the night of the mur
der. on a Miss Frisbee, who occupied 
the apartment adjoining the ' ‘Can
ary's.”  At five minutes to 12 he aaw 
Cleaver sneaking out the side door of 
the building—the door thought to 
have been bolted on the inside all 
night. Cleaver later admits this, say
ing he had slipped in the side way and 
tiptoed out after hearing a man's voice 
in the Odell apartment He says he 
saw Dr. Lindquist standing In the al
leyway.

*  *  •

CHAPTER XXXVII
At that moment Swacker came in 

and whispered something to Heath 
The sergeant rose with alacrity and 
followed the secretary out of the room.

Almost at once he returned, bear- 
ing a bulging Manila folder. Handing 
it to Markham, he said something in 
a low voice inaudible to the rest oi 
us. Markham appeared both astonish
ed and displeased. Waving the ser
geant back to his seat; he turned to 
Cleaver.

“I ’ll have to ask you to wait in the 
reception-room for a few minutes. 
Another urgent matter has just aris
en.”

Cleaver went out without a wbrd, 
and Markham opened the folder.

“ I  don’t like this sort of thing. Ser
geant I told you so yesterday when 
you suggested it.”

“ I understand, sir." Heath, I felt, 
was not as contrite as his tone indi
cated. "But If those letters and things 
are all right and Cleaver hasn't been 
lying to us about 'em. I ’ll have my 
man put 'em back so's no one’ll ever 
know they were taken. And if they dc 
make Cleaver out a liar, then we’ve 
got a good excuse for grabbing 'em.'

Markham did not argue the point 
With a gesture of distaste he began run 
nlng through the letters, looking par
ticularly at the dates.

Two photographs he put back af
ter a cursory glance; and one piece of 
paper, which appeared to contain a 
pen-and-ink sketch of some kind, he 
tore up with disgust and threw into 
the waste-basket. Three letters, I no
ticed, he placed to one side. After five 
minutes' inspection of the others, he re
turned them to the folder. Then he 
nodded to Heath.

“Bring Cleaver back.” He rose 
and, turning, gazed out of the win
dow.

As soon as Cleaver was again seat
ed before the desk Markham said, 
without looking round:

“You told me It was last June that 
you bought your letters back from Miss 
Odell. Do you recall the date?”

"Not exactly,” said Cleaver easily. 
“It was early in the month though— 
during the first week, I think.”

Markham now spun about and point
ed to the three letters he had segre
gated.

“How, then, do you happen to have 
In your possession compromising let
ters which you write to Miss OdeU 
from the Adlrondacks late In July?”

Cleaver’s self-con.rol was perfect. 
After a moment’s stoical sUence, he 
merely said In a mild, quiet voice:

NOTICE!
H. Harrington, formerly with Sam’s 
Sign Shop, is now with' the City 

Decorating an<^ Sign Company

"You, of course, came by those let
ters legally.”

Markham was stung, but he was al
so exasperated by the other's persist
ent deceptions.

“I regret to confess,” he said, “ that 
they were taken from your apart
ment—though, I assure you, it was 
against my Instructions. ,

’But since they have come unex
pectedly into my possession, the wis
est thing you can do Is to explain 
them. There was an empty document- 
box in Miss OdeU's apartment the 
morning her body was found, and, 
from all appearances, It had been op
ened Monday night.”

“ I see.” Cleaver laughed harshly.
Very weU. The fact Is—though 1 

frankly don't expect you to believe .me 
—I didn't pay my blackmail to Miss 
OdeU untU the middle of August, about 
three weeks ago. That's when aU my 
letters were returned. I told you it wai 
June In order to set back the date ae 
far as possible. The older the affair 
was I figured, the less UkeUhood there'd 
be of your suspecting me.”

Markham stood fingering the letters 
undecidedly. It was Vance who put an 
end to his irresolution.

"I rather think, don’t y' know,” he 
said, “ that you’d be safe in accept
ing Mr. Cleaver’s explanation and re
turning his billets-doux.”

Markham, after a momentary hesi
tation. picked up the Manila folder 
and, replacing the three letters, hand
ed It to Cleaver.

“I wish you to understand that I did 
not sanction the appropriating of thir 
correspondence, You'd better take it 
home and destroy it—.1 won’t detain 
you any longer now. But please ar
range to remain where I can reach you 
if necessary.”

“ I ’m not going to run away,” said 
Cleaver; and Heath directed him to the 
elevator.

(Saturday, September 15; 10 a. m.)
Heath returned to the office, shak

ing his head hopelessly.
"There musta been a regular wake 

at Cbiell’s Monday night.”
“Quite," agreed Vance. “ A midnight 

conclave of the- lady's admirers. Man- 
nix was there, unquestionably; and he 
saw Cleaver; and Cl&aver saw Lind
quist; and Lindquist saw Spotswoode.’

"Humph! But nobody saw Skeel.”
“The trouble is,” said Markham, “we 

don’t know how much of Cleaver’s 
story is true.—And, by the way, Vance 
do you believe he really bought his let
ters back in August?"

"It only we knew! Dashed confus
in’, ain’t it?”

“Anyway.” argued Heath, “Cleaver’s 
statement about phoning Odell at 
twenty minutes to twelve, and a man 
answering is verified by Jessup’s testi
mony. And I guess Cleaver saw Lind
quist all right that night, for it was 
him who first tipped us off about the 
doc. He took a chance doing it, be
cause the doc was liable to tell us he 
saw Cleaver.’

‘But If Cleaver had an allurin' ali
bi,” said Vance, “he could simply have 
said the doctor was lying. However 
whether you accept Cleaver’s absorb
in’ legend or not, you can take my 
word for it there was a visitor, other

than Skeel. in the Odell apartment 
that night.”

“That’s aU right, too.” conceded 
Heath reluctantly. ‘̂But, even so, this 
other fellow is only valuable to us as 
a possible source of evidence against 
Skeel.”

“That may be true, 8ergeant,” Mark
ham frowned perplexedly. “Only. Td 
like to know how that side door was 
unbolted and then rebolted on the in
side. We know now that It was open 
around midnight, and that Mannix and 
Cleaver both used it.”

“You worry so over trifles,”  said 
Vance negligently. “The door problem 
will solve itself once we discover whc 
was keeping company with Skeel in 
the Canary’s gilded cage.”

“ I should say it boils down to Man
nix, Cleaver and Lindquist. They were 
the only three at all likely to be pres
ent; and If we accept Cleaver’s story In 
its essentials, each of them had an op
portunity of getting into the apartment 
between half past eleven and mid
night.”

“True. But you have only Cleaver’s 
word that Lindquist was in the neigh
borhood. And that evidence, uncorrob
orated. can’t be accepted as the lily- 
white truth.”

Heath stirred suddenly and looked al 
the clock.

“Say. what about that nurse you 
wanted at eleven o ’clock?”

"I ’ve been worrying horribly about 
her for an hour.” Vance appeared ac
tually troubled. “Really, y ’ know, 1 
haven’t the slightest desire to meet 
the lady. I ’m hoping for a revelation 
don't y’ know. Let’s wait for the doc
tor until half past ten, Sergeant.”

He had scarcely finished speaking 
when Swacker informed Markhan 
that Doctor Lindquist had arrived or, 
a mission of great urgency. It was an 
amusing situation. Markham laughed 
outright, while Heath stared at Vance 
with uncompromising astonishment.

“ It’s not necromancy. Sergeant,” 
smiled Vance. “The doctor realized 
yesterday that we were about to catch 
him in a falsehood; so he decided to 
forestall us by explaining personally 
Simple, whatUl.-----------------,___________

"Sure.’ ’ Heath's look of wonderment 
disappeared.

As Doctor Lindquist entered the room 
I noted that his habitual urbanity had 
deserted him. His air was at once ap
ologetic and apprehensive. That he was 
laboring under some great strain was 
evident.

“ I’ve come, sir,”  he announced, tak
ing the chair Markham indicated, “ to 
tell you the truth about Monday 
night.”

“The truth is always welcome, doc
tor,”  said Marham encouragingly.

Doctor Lindquist bowed agreement.
“I deeply regret that I did not fol

low that course at our first interview 
But at that time I had not weighed the 
matter sufficiently; and, having once 
committed myself to a false statement 
I felt I  had no option but to abide by 
it.

“However, after more mature consid
eration. I have come to the conclu
sion that frankness is the wiser course 
—The fact is, sir, I was not with Mrs 
Breedon Monday night between the

hours I mentioned. I remained at home 
until half past ten. Then I went to 
Miss OdeU's house, arriving a little be
fore eleven, I stood outside in the street 
until half past eleven; then I return
ed home.”

“Such a bare statement needs consid
erable amplification.”

“I realize it, sir; and I am prepared 
to amplify it.”  Doctor Lindquist hesi
tated, and a strained look came Into 
his white face. His hands were tightly 
clinched.

“I had learned that Miss OdeU was 
going to dinner and the theater with 
a man named Spotswoode; and the 
thought of it began to prey an my 
mind. It was Spotswoode to whom 1 
owed the alienation of Miss Odell’s 
affections; and it was his Interference 
that had driven me to my threat 
against the young woman.

“As I sat at home that night, let 
ting my mind dwell morbidly on the 
situation, I was seized by the Impulse 
to carry out that threat. Why not, I 
asked myself, end the Intolerable situa
tion at once And why not Include 
8potsw.oode In the debacle?. . . ”

(To Be Continued)

TO REPAIR “FORT WORTH.”

FORT WORTH, Peb. 27.—(JPy—Work 
was begun today on the removal of 
the wrecked monoplane, “Fort Worth" 
from Hicks field to the municipal air 
port for repairs.

The plane was wrecked Sunday 
when Al Henley and Joe Hart, Okla
homa aviators attempted to take-off 
on an attempt to set a new world’s 
record for continuous flying. Because 
of unfavorable winds the heavy plane 
could not leave the ground and 
cracked up at the end of the half- 
mile runway.

SHAWNEE BOYS DIE
OF POISON THEY FOUND

SHAWNEE, Okla , Feb. 27.—(*■)—'Two 
boys were dead and two others were 
recovering here today after drinking 
a poison of undetermined nature which 
they found at the city dump heap 
yesterday,

Roland Harris, 11, of Lawton, and 
Buford Michael, 3, were dead. The 
lives of Gus McOoy, also of Lawton, 
and a brother of the Michael boy were

News Classified Ads Bring Results

BABY CHICKS
February Delivery 100 Chick Lot
Rocks. Reds and Anconas. .$14.00 
Orphlngtons and

Wyandottes ................ ....$15.00
Leghorns......... ...................... $12.00
Heavy Assorted..................... $12.00

500 chicks lc  per chick Less. 
1000 chicks 2c per chick Less.

Dodd's Hatchery
PAMPA, TEXAS

Brunswick 
Pan* trope—
Brunswick Records 
Buslj A  Gerts Pianos

Pampa Music Store
Horn *  Coffee Grocery Bldg.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
a n d  Commercial Directory
LAW YERS

8TUDER, 8TENNIS A 8TUDKR 
LAWYERS

First National Bank Building

PHYSICIANS AN D  
SURGEONS

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER -

Phone 480
Office in Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

W , M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-.LA W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

fiE N R Y  L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New 8chnelder Hotel
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 807-J

Barnett 
Battery Shop

W est Kingsinill Ave. 
Phone 487

FRASER, UPTON  
A  DOW NS

rHX INSURANCE MEN 
nda, City and Fans Las 

Phone 37*

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. A U R A  W . M ANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE 90-91, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 303. Res. 3IS-J 
Office Honrs 7 a, m. to 0 p. m. 

Other Honrs at Residence

KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

(COMMERCE FARM CREDIT (XL)

Farm tiu m
M. A. TURNER, Agent 

Pint National Bank Building

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM
C hiropractor

Office Honrs: 7 s. m. to $ p. m. 
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone SSt-J 

Sbarp-Reynolds Bldg.

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M . MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight 

In Pan pa Every
Dmg

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 3 to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 65

DENTISTS

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 

Office Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:38 to 7

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone S77— Res. Phone T7-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and >— Phone 828

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

W . B. W ILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, S, S 
Phone 282

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Booms formerly occupied by Dr. 
EU1K.)

DR. A . R. SAW YER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 1S8 
Residence Phone M

MISCELLANEOUS

PLUMBING

PAM PA PLUMBING CO.
J. W . Mlnnls, Mgr.

Rea. Phone 421-W — Shop ISO 
Shop In Jonea A Griffin Warehouse

Pampa L M c  Na. »M A. T. and A. It, 
Martial M l  7:11 P M. r t r t d  flaw Whit. 
D u , L a i  BalMInc Main at raw. Of fir , mt 
Sacrrtarp flrat flow.

CALL MKKTfffOS 
Feb, Ut, E, A, fe m e  
Feb. 8th. E, A, Seen* 
Feb, 11th. M. M. desiM 
Feb. ISth. P. C, decree 
Feb. 22nd. P, C. decree 
Feb, n th . laenlar 
meetlnc
C. P. BUCKLER. SECT,

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED 

I the New 
Rath

Picture Framing
By an Expert

Large Assortment o f  Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 48

mpa Furniture Co.
Tel Lew tat Price

believed to have been saved by ejec
tion of the poison. Police today were 
attempting to determine the nature
of the fluid.

HASKELL YOUTH KILLED.
HASKELL, Feb. 27 -{0*1—Ierue Mul

lins, 19. of Haskell, naa tilled instonUy 
here today when the wgU of a gravel
pit In which he was working caved In
upon him.

----------------- ------ T - ’ 1 ' V
Tty a Dally News W aal Ad Flrat.

Evergreens. FI
Fruit Trees, U  
Yard located 1
Mo.

TEXAS :
n

m  Stout* ana 
ipe service free, 
talk S t. Anutr-

IKRY CO.

■IH H H M M M i
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TODAY!
Beginning a Week of Your

BiggestOpportunity

Want Ad Week
IS S T A R T IN G  TODAY!

Thousands of readers are 
watching for what you have to 
Sell, Buy, Rent or Trade.

Tell the World what you have 
at this Low Cost.

Each Want Ad—Only 10 Cents
Any Want Ad up to twenty words will be 

inserted for 10 cents. Each Ad must run three 
days and they will be accepted for one week 
at this rate.

Ads must be in the office by 12 o’clock 
on the day they appear.

All Want Ads are cash but you can tele
phone them in and a messenger will collect 
between 12 and 1 o’clock.

You can mail your Ads and 
stamps, money order or small coin.

d «

Any other information will be given by 
calling 100.

A d  Now—Come in 
Or Phone 100

How to Count Want Ads
Count every word including name and 

address. Two initials count as one Word; 
figures, as “ 3 5 1 " count as one word.

Most Ads contain less than 20 words, 
making 30 cents pay for most Ads, to ran 
three days, during W ant Ad Week.

The following classifications a n  now
used:

W ANTED  
FOR RENT 
FOR SALE 

LOST AN D  FOUND  
MISCELLANEOUS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
PERSONAL 

NOTICES
STRAYED OR STOLEN 

AUTOMOBILES 
REAL ESTATE

I

Pampa Daily News
Phone 100
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Granite Beats Monte, Southwest Champ
MLMATDOUS

THOUGH I 0UT
Stanley A n d  Farrell 

Also Get Popular 
Decisions

Imparting the fight most of the ten 
founds. Kid Granite of Pam pa, last 
Sight wrested the lightweight cham
pionship of the Southwest from Wlld- 
OSt Monte of Drumrlght, Oklahoma. 
At O fast and hard fought battle. Hit
ting hard and working nicely in the 
Clinches, Granite earned the decis-

Although beaten. Monte displayed hlf 
Oldtime cleverness at covering and hit
ting In the clinches, but his hanging- 
OB tactics and strangle holds failed tc 
place him on the aggressive. The two 
boy* after the first round fought toe to 
to*, with Monte using his superior foot 
Work to keep away frotp the ever-dan- 
gerous Granite. ,

The fjrst round opened with both 
boys boning carefully, but with the 
Wildcat landing the majority of the 
■Olid Mows.

Round two saw things liven up and 
both boys begin to mix. Monte was 
leading the fight with a two-fisted at- 
tack which had the Kid on the de
fensive Both were doing plenty of in 
fighting. Monte getting the best of the 
Interior work.

Granite Opens lip 
Round three saw things open wide 

and Granite on the offensive, boring 
la and chasing the champion around 
the ring with rights and lets to the 
bead.

The next rouhd was pretty even 
With Granite getting the better of 
the in-fighting when Monte would miss 
while on the offensive .

The fifth round was practically all- 
Oranite. He was doing the leading and 
making Monte miss frequently, while 
be landed several hard blows to the 
bead. His left was working perfectly 

Round six also saw Granite on the 
offensive, working his left every time 
the champion would lead and land
ing hard while Monte was hanging 01 
in the clinches.

f —. T h e  seventh round was even, with 
Bqnt6 coming back and showing some 

» Of the forpi that he used to display. 
The eighth round saw Granite lead 

Ing to the head and body with serie: 
o f lefts that had the champion worri
ed. Although he was missing with the 
right as he came in. he was connect
ing hard with the left to the body 

Round nine also went to Granite 
With Monte trying to tie him up.

Giant Negro Has 
Big Advantage on 

Spanish Fighter
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 28.—(*■>— 

George Godfrey, giant negro heavy
weight, will hold a material advan
tage in weight, height and reach over 
Paolino Uzcunden when they meet 
here tonight over ten ten-round route 

The measuring tape reveals: 
GODFREY

27

6 Ft. 4 1-2 

235

80 1-2 

19

43

46

17 1-2

14

8 1-2

33

26 1-2

16

10 1-4

UECCDUN
Age

27
Height

5 Ft. 11 1-2
Weight

195
Reach

75 1-2
Neck

17 1-2
Chest (Normal

43
Chest Expanded

46
Biceps

14 1-4
Forearm

12 1-2
Wrist

7 1-2
Waist

Thigh
34

V
Calf

16
Ankle

' 10

Sooners* Best

Games This Week 
To Decide Title 

in Conference
CANYON. Feb 28—On Wednesday 

and Thursday nights the West Texa; 
State Teachers college basketball 
players will don their maroon and 
white togs for the last time this sea
son. They will take the floor against 
Stephen F. Austin Lumberjacks of 
Nacogdoches in a two-game series tha' 
means more to the Buffaloc hopes ol 
another T. I. A. A. championship thar 
all the rest of the season’s games. Up
on the results of these two garnet 
hinges all the hopes of the Buffalo 
Herd of pacing out the other team;

Victor Holt, center and outstand
ing player o f tile undefeated Uni
versity o f  Oklahoma basketball 
outfit. Is leading the Missouri Val. 
ley teams in point-making. Thu 
Sooners have not been beaten this 
season and their remaining op
ponents are not expected to trim 

them.

Athletics Gather 
at Fort Myers— Ty 

Not Yet Signed

DELANEY SCOFFS 
A T  HIS SHORTAGE 

OF AVERDUPOIS
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Feb. 28.—(A?) 

—Jack Delaney has just about decid
ed that the poundage he carried at 
light heavyweight champion of the 
world—or a little more—must bear 
him through the rough and tumble bat
tles he faces in the heavyweight di
vision where the beet he can expect U 
about 20 pounds the fo n t  of thi 
weights.

On Thursday night, under the glare 
of the Madison Square Garden flood 
lights, Delaney will face Tom Heen- 
ey, burly blacksmith of New Zeland. In 
the first of Tex Rickard's heavy
weight elimination semi-finals. In 
Heeney, the erstwhile rapier of the 
North—a tin sword In the hands of 
Jimmy Maloney—will battle the rough
est of the handpicked contenders for 
Oene Tunnev’s title.

Heeney will weigh close to 200 
pounds, yesterday when Delaney hopped 
on the scares tor a deputy of the New 
York state athletic commission, the 
bar jiggled to 175 3-4 and stopped.

Basketball Results
At Abilene: 81mmons university 36 

Trinity university 21.
At Waco: Texas Christian 

sity 44, Baylor university 17.
At Sherman—Daniel Baker coiiege 

45. Austin College 31.

univer-

News Classified Ads Bring Re-alts

Ray Schalk Likes His 
Costly Rookie, (BiU) 
Cissell, Cost $123,000

CHICAGO, Feb. 28.—(AV-The first 
squad of the Chicago White Sox, ta,- 
cluding the high priced rookie. Chal- 
mer (Bill) Cissell, gathered today un
der the managerlcal chaperonage ol 
Ray Schalk for the trip to the Shreve
port, La., training camp. Batterymen 
a few lnftelders and club officials com
prised the party which will be join
ed at Shreveport tomorrow by othert 
under contract, excepting only a few 
veterans who have been ordered to re
port later.

Manager Schalk registered thorough 
approval of his new shortstop candi
date, Cissell, who lightened the Sox 
bankroll by $123,000.

"He’s my Idea of Just the right phy
sical type for the job," said Schalk.

Reaching Shreveport, Schalk will 
have another coast phenom to look ov
er. Euloglc Luque. who has nicknamed 
himself “speed.” A friend of owner 
Comtskey was so Impressed with Lu- 
que’s sandlot pitching around San 
Francisco that he persuaded the 81x tc 
sign the young Spaniard. His real name 
is Fuentenelro, which he regarded as 
too difficult for the scorekeepers. He 
is no relation to Adolfo Luque. the 
Cincinnati Red pitcher, who is erf Cu
ban birth.

These two. Cissell and Luque. are 
the standouts “among a collection ol 
youngsters and two or three veterans 
departing today with manager Schalk 
“Big Ed” Walsh, back with the Sox a; 

a pitching coach, and Russell Black-

Giants Play Game 
at Hot Springs as 

Farewell to City
NEW YORK. Feb. 28.—<*>>—The New 

York Giants have made their final 
stand for this year at Hot Springs 
Ark., by playing a six-inning ban game 
before leaving for Augusta, G*.

The Giants collected a make-shift 
squad yesterday out of the battery- 
men and opposed another odd lot ol 
players training in Hot Springs, while 
John McOraw served as umpire. The 
Fray ended two all. Art Johnson, • 
lefthander, connected for the first 
home run.

Pitcher Waite Hoyt, the Yankee hold
out. failed to come to terms in nego
tiations between Hot Springs and busi
ness manager Ed Barrow of Nek York 
Hoyt said he would stop another week 
at Hot Springs and then return to New 
York.

Florida rains impeded the workouts 
of the Yankees and Robins at 8 t  Pe
tersburg and Clearwater respectively 
Twenty-three players turned out foi 
practice at the Yanks' camp before the 
downpour. Babe Ruth played golf.

Daszy Vance appeared in playing 
with the Robins at Clearwater al
though he has not signed his 1928 con
tract.

f

burae, the Infield coach, compose the 
board of starategy.

It Will Pay to Visit the 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Before Yea Bay

in the race for the championship which 
Monte came out in the tenth rounc j they are defending again this year, 

in a last effort to draw the fight anc ! With this, the last appearance of the 
showed his best class of the evening j Buffaloes on the local court this sea 
He was landing hard to Granite’s head [son. fans will witness the passing of ano
but often on the defensive. The Kh 
Chased him around the ring, but took 
punishment while trying to get to the 
champion.

8am Fenberg refereed the bout.
Duff Stanley of Amarillo hit Art Val- 

lion with everything he had but fail
ed to put him down for the count. 
The Amarillo Doy took the entire 
tight rounds, rocking the Mexican In 
every round with rights and lefts V 
the head which would have put an 
ordinary fighter to sleep for a long 
long count.
• The boy from Mexico City is with

out a doubt one of the toughest that 
ha* ever been seyRiiere. Even the iron- 
Jawed Jimmie Carter could not take 
what Stanley handed out.

Prankie Farrell, the 126-pound Pam
pa flash, gave Jerry Haley, also oi 
Borger, weight, size and age and tha 
heat him in the six-round special event 

Farrell Is Aggressive
The first two rounds were draws 

With Farrell taking the next three b; 
Wide margins. Ha.ey came back 
■trong in the sixth round to win it 
Farrell ts without a doubt the fastest 
and most aggressive boy here, and hat 
•hown his class to local fans.

O- D. the Newsboy took on Bat-

tber of Coach Sam Burton’s super- 
coach^l teams—a team composed oi 
ir.pn from every class in the Teachers 
college. Men from several high schools 
of this section are among the number 
Canyon High school has five, Ralls has 
two, Hedlev has one. Perryton has one 
and Tuiia has one. Of the five regu
lars three are Canyon High school 
men. one is from Ralls high school anc 
one from Tulitu

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28.--(JP)—The 
heavy artillery of the Athletics was 
enroute from Fort Myers. Fla., today, 
the second contingent in charge of Cap
tain Eddie Collins, having left here 
last night. The battery men have been 
there for ten days. _ _ _ _ _

Trts Speaker, new member of the 
Mack outfit, probably will beat Ty 
Cobb into camp, provided of course that 
Tyrus is headed that way, as Con
nie Mack believes. Mack is “reasona
bly sure” that Ty will again grace the 
team’s lineup, but the papers have not 
been signed.

Three big trunks consigned tc 
Speaker reached Fort Myers yesterday 
Excess baggage charges amounted tc 
$16.75.

Cool weather greeted the Phillies at 
Winter Haven Monday, and the work
out was held to a single session. Of th< 
recruits, Ray Benge of Waco; June 
Green of Portsmouth and August 
Walsh of Pittsfield are showing up 
favorably in the box.

tling Hall of Borger in the four round 
preliminary and beat him until Hal’ 
dislocated his wrest in the third 
round. It was all the Newsboy’s fight 
Hall taking an eight count in the 
first round from a right to the nose., 

The two midgets put up a battle fit 
for headliner. They got in and slugged 
from gong to gong and were rewarded 
bv a shower of coins after the bout.

Amarillo General Hospital
307 E. 13th ST.

Careful individual service. Osteo
pathy, Surgery, Medicine, Obste
trics. Milk Diet and Electro
therapy.

Phone 8072

BAKED FOODS 
ARE BEST

More nourishing. Easier to 
digest M ore delicious and 
wholesome, too, because they 
have a fin er, fu ller flavor.
Serve more of them. And re
member Calumet not only 
guarantees success but also

•feflAKIf BAKING KABIER.

DOUBLE
ACTINO
U I I ^ M A N  

M R  BAKINS i

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O H L D ' S  G W  E A T E  S T

BAKING POWDER
«, \i.t ", > T IM L S  T 110SI. Oi A N Y  O'l If CH liH/VNP

News Want Ads Pay

OUR BACK FROM 
M A R K E T  S A L E

CONTINUES ALL THIS W EEK — DON’T MISS IT! THE MERCHANDISE IS ALL  
N EW . . . . PRICES ARE L O W ! . . . COME. A V A IL  YOURSELF OF THE OPPOR

TUNITY THIS STORE OFFERS YOU TO SAVE.

New Spring 
Dresses, Coat*, 
Suit* at Special 

Prices

W E STORE WITH THE RKSftESOODS

O R  Y G O O D S  C O .

New

Footwear 
at Special 

Price*

F i r s t  St a r — “ They tell me you’ ll endorse any cigarette lor a consideration . . 

S econd Star— ''Sure, so long as the consideration isn’ t that I give up my Chesterfields! ’

THEY'RE MILD
as4  ytt THEY SATISFY

•on . uoorrt « mvsm rossceo eo
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s o c i a l  n e w s
BY MIBB I.KORA HAY PHONE 100

Bift o ’

.Poein by Joyce Kilmer, who save his 
Ufe In Prance)

I  think that I  (ball never see 
A poem lovely as 'a tree.
A  tree V>ose hungry mouth is prest 
Against the earth’s sweet flowing 

Iceast.
A tree that looks at God all day 
And lifts her leafy arms to pray.

A tree that may In Summer wear 
A nest of robins In her hair.
Upon whose bosom snow has lain; 
Who intimately lives with rain. 
Poesae eve made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.

—Por Twentieth Century Club.

Social Calenudlair
B  Progresso club will meft Tuesday 

afternoon at 3 o ’clock in the borne ol 
Mrs. A. Cole.

TUB Altar Society of the Catholic 
church will meet Wednesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer with 
R  J. Riser as hostess.

A meeting of the executive board of 
the Presbyterian Ladles Auxiliary ha; 
been called at the home of Mrs. J 
Andrews Wednesday afternoon at S 
o ’clock.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. C. Upton.

m

The circles of the Baptist W. M. U 
will meet as follows: Circle One, Mrs. 
E. P. Brake; Circle Two, Mrs. L. H. 
Oreen; Circle Three. Mrs. J. P. Weh- 
rung.

Mrs. F. M. Culberson Will be hos
tess to the Lone Star Bridge club 
Thursday afternoon.

♦he high school P. T. A. will meet 
in the Central high school Friday a f
ternoon at 3 o ’clock.

A , meeting of the Central P.-T. A. 
will be held Friday evening In the Cen- 

. building at 7:30 o'clock.

The members of the Eastern Star 
will hold a regular meeting Friday ev 
ening in the aMsonic hall.

The University club will hold a reg
ular meeting Saturday at 1:30 o'clock 
in the Schneider Hotel.

Women of the Bible 
Are Studied in 
20th Century Club

The Twentieth Century club met at 
the home of Mrs. A. Doucette vgth 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell and Mrs. Dou
cette as joint hostesses.

Each one responded to roll-call with 
an interesting current event. After the 
business session, the president read 
suggestions on “Tree Planting" that 
had been received from Mrs. W. B. 
Price, the Seventh District president 
of the department of Women’s Clubs. 
The members present stated that they 
were using their Influence to get 
more trees planted. It was suggested 
that the American Legion be encour
aged In the planting of a memorial 
grove. >

Mrs. H. D. Lewis had charge of a 
well arranged program on "Women of 
the Bible.” Mrs. W. R  Mitchell gave 
a sketch of the Old Testament char
acters. Sarah, Rachael and Rebekah. 
Mrs. O. C. Malone told of the lov
able traits of the devoted sisters of 
Lazrus, Mary and Martha, and of 
their hospitality toward our Lord. Mrs 
R. C. Campbell gave a well written 
article on Mary, the mother of Jesus 
while the lives of the maidens, Ruth 
and Naomi were well discussed by 
Mrs. Joe Smith who dwelt especially 
upon the devotion of Ruth and Or- 
pha.

Mrs. W. A. Bratton concluded the 
program with an entertaining vocal 
number, “The Happy Song.”

Mrs. J. A. Meek and Miss Jettie Mae 
Earber. captains of Troops One and 
Two of the Girl Scouts weTe present 
and Mrs Meek gave an interesting 
talk on the work of this organization 
She reported that they had about fin 
ished the “ tenderfoot test."

The club is planning to purchase the 
camping paraphernalia for tht origi- 
zation.

The hostess served delicious refresh
ments to the following members: Mrs 
W. A. Bratton. Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs 
John Willis, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs 
Raymond Harrah, Mrs. Henry Thut, 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Mrs. A. R. Saw
yer. Mrs. Tom Rose. Mrs. James Todd 
and Mrs. H. D. Lewis. The guests pres
ent were Mrs. Benson of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. J. A. Meek and Mias Jettie 
Mae Barber.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. I. B. Hughey with an In
teresting lesson on the possible presi
dential candidates.

The Duplicate Luncheon club will 
meet Thursday afternoon In the hom< 
of Mi’s. Jack Oatton.

J. II. Lavender— 'Pampa is the only 
piece in the county that can accommo
date a courthouse. Where do the Jur
ors have to stay when they are In se 
siou over night? Looked up In a lit
tle chicken coop on the top floor of 
thfcfcourthouse with a few chairs. We 
must move it to Pampa.”
’’SHfe' ~ ■

Central Cash Market and Grocery

Wednesday and Thursday Specials

Where Quality Merchandise Counts

We Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS

Peaches

EGGS
BEEF

UNSWEETENED  
gallons, New 
Era Brand__ 3 for $1

Fresh From the 
Country—
Dozen _________

BOIL—  
RIB

YOUNG  
— AND—  
TENDER

BUTTER
m

New South «

2*bT*— ____________ I O C

MILK S ET~ 12c 
BANANAS 12c
SUGAR 34cJ U U A I V  other groceries) - ______

Fresh Cottage Cheese : : Potato Salad
Vegetable Salad : : : : Pickled Herring 
Mackerel : : Orders Amounting to $2.50
or More Delivered—-----Telephone No. 67

PARIS.—VP)—The square decollete 
Is a new point of fashion Luclen be
long employs on a straw colored dress 
of georgette crepe, richly embroidered 
with strass. In front a narrow godet 
falls a few inches longer than the 
hem.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion and heartfelt thanks for the kind
ness of all those who gave their time 
and services during the illness and 
death of our husband, father, and bro
ther. Especially do we appreciate the 
untiring attention of the doctors at
tending.

m r s . j .  c. m c c o n n e l l . and 
children.

MRS. M. J. PRIDE.

Are You—

Roxana Couple, 
Married Here* to 
Live in Kansas

Miss Helen Gertrude Oorenflo ant' 
Howard Coffindaffer of Roxana were 
married here at 8:30 o ’clock Monday 
evening by the Rev. James Todd. Jr.

The ceremony took place at the 
Christian parsonage. The couple wil 
take a short trip, then probably wll 
make the! rhome in Kansas. .

—Becoming hardened and skep
tical?

—Disgusted with life?
—Worried about the future?
—Having trouble at home?
—Perplexed in business?
—A victim of bad habits?

Don’t be discouraged. There Is 
a way to overcome all difficulties. 
Be advised by one who can 
properly advise you on all af
fairs of life. Come today; later 
may be too late. I am equal to 
your case.

Madam Npsha
Royal Egyptian

Medium, Astrologer and Busi
ness Advisor 

at HOTEL MARIE

Forty-Two Party 
Is Enjoyed in 
Edwin Vicars Home

The hospitality of the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Vicars was enjoyed 
Msnday evening by a number of friends 
The entertaining hours were spent In 
the interesting diversion of a number 
of games of forty-two. Mrs. P. C. 
Led rick won high score for the ladies 
while B. E. Finley received high score 
for the gentlemen.

The hostess served, a  most delightful plate luncheon to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Finley, Mr 
and Mrs. E. A. Shackleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Siler Faulk
ner. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Led rick, Mr. 
and Mrs. J  B. Corson, 1. B. Thomp
son.

The Rev. Tom. W. Brabham yester
day was called to the bedside of hi; 
little daughter. Edith Ann, who is se 
riously 111 at the home of her aunt 
Mrs. W. F. Causey, at Houston, where 
Mrs. Brabham and the children are 
visiting.

Your Trash Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 555—A. g. CLARK

Clyde Fatheree Is on a business trip 
to Port Worth this week.

News Classified Ads Bring

Earl Hickman of the Hickman Hard
ware store of Miami, was h o e  up busi
ness and to see the boxing match yes
terday. ' ’ < 1 > .«*<

L I G H T  POWER

LAST
CHANCE

to buy this beautiful >Ya^ e Iron Ser
vice, including this 8-piece Limoges

-  , . .
China Set in attractive golden glow 
finish.

We’ll
Restore the 
New Look 

of That Old 
Suit

by Our Scientific 
Method of Hand

cleaning

Just Phone 120 
and a Driver Will Call

We Give 8 A H Green Stamps

Plain Dresses Cleaned and Pressed 
81.00

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
tl.OO

RICE TAILORS
15 Yean in Pampa

Wednesday, Feb. 29
Is the last day. Buy now. It will never be 
as low again. . . . Set complete, including 
Iron and 8-piece service set, only—

- - - - -  W
Time Payments

Southwestern
PUBLIC SCR VICC

C o r n  p a n e /
DAY & 7 IMMF WMAN N INC.

M A N A l i f  M l  *  1

B *, . . r

MEMBER
PAMPA BUSINESS MEN’S

ASSOCIATION

1928
W e subscribe only to that which is endorsed by the Pampa 

Business Men’s Association and the State 
and National Organizations

J.VI J Y -n m a ii 1,1.11 o : . u

Have You An Established Credit Rating?
The above Membership Cards are displayed in the stores and offices of members of the 

Pampa Business Men’s Association. It mean* they are depending on the Association to fur
nish them with nsunes of those who deserve the extending of credit. Be sure your credit is 
established with the Association before you ask for credit. f M w

Business M en’s Association
trLnrnl'V;



»
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Parapa Business 
Men’s Association 

Advertises Service
In tbiu. issue of the Pampa Daily 

News appears the first of a series of 
advertisements by the Pampa Busi
ness Men's association telling of that 
ocganination’s 'services to its mem
bers and showing the methods whereby 
everyone who trades with Pampa mer
chants may establish credit ratings.

"Credit is the backbone of business 
and it is our purpose to investigate the 
cases establish'proper ratings for 
Individuals so that those who are 
worthy at credit may secure it,” ex
plained Carson Lottos, secretary, in 
Htoemming the situation. "The merch
ant is glad to give credit to those are 
deserving, and making proper use of 
the association by both merchant and 
customer will make this possible.”

The association has had a remark
able growth In the last few months 
with a large increase in membershit 
and the extension of Its services tc 
Its members Other services will be 
added from tone to tone which will 
make it oven more valuable to its mem
bers.

L. l . Lavender—The condition of the 
roads to LePors is enough to make any 
citizen who thinks the court house 
should not be moved to Pampa change 
his mind

Alex ,‘Schneider—"We are going to 
get the court house to Pampa this 
time because the people of the 
county have seen the need of it be
ing situated where the juries and wit
nesses can get accommodations."

C. P Buckler—“I was of the opinion 
23 years ago that Pampa should be 
the county seat of Gray county, and 
I  still believe that it should be. Th' 
county seat should be on a railroad 
Pampa is the largest town In the 
county, and has the best accommoda
tions, and Pampa serves the most of 
the voters in the county."

Moody Definitely
Out for Governor

AUSTIN, Feb 28.—<JP)—Governor 
Dan Moody's first direct, definite an
nouncement that he will be a  candi
date for re-election was made public 
Tuesday afternoon, when Tom  Faulk, 
member of the state Democratic execu
tive committee, revealed the entire 
contents of a letter from the gover
nor to that effect.

"I  shall be a candidate far re-elec
tion, and I  am not a candidate for 
any national office" the governor told 
Mr. Paulk, who had intended to pre
sent a resolution endorsing Mr. Moody 
for president. The governor gave this 
as cue reason far requesting Mr. Faulk 
not to Introduce the resolution. As a 
second reason, be Mid, “ I doubt if it 
is a proper function of the executive 
committee at this time to endorse can
didates for national offices.”

W. O. Montgomery—"I am 100 per 
cent for the removal of the court house 
to Pampa, as every man and woman 
In the county with any reasoning pow
er should be.”

N ew s C lassified  A ds B rin g  Kesults

IEX TODAY
ENTERTAINMENT 

Without an APOLOGY”

“THREE 
MILES UP”

— with—
A1 Wilson

W EDNESDAY

W ill Rogers
— in—

“The Texas 
Steer”

f R E S C E N T
V ” V « .  fer Better Shew*: A 

Courtesy. hat Net Overdone"

T O D A Y
“ PRETTY CLOTHES”

Thursday
Edmund Lowe, star of “What 
Price Glory,”  playing in “The 
Wizard." Bigger and better 
than “The Oat and the Canary.”

W ATCH  FOR 
THE OPENING

— OF—

PLA-MOR
AUDITORIUM

DANCING
ROLLER

SKATING

Real Southern Barbecue 
Soft Drinks

CORNER

Kingsmill and 
Somerville

Santa Fe
Improvement Program

for 1928

Railways serving a growing country are never finished. 
They must add yearly to the number o f cars and locomotives 
in order to care for increasing traffic. They must build exten
sions and provide second and third tracks. They must provide 
larger terminal yards and longer and more sidings. They must 
provide heavier bridges and larger and more commodious 
stations, roundhouses and shops.

This expansion in facilities requires additional cash invest
ment in the railroads o f this country, amounting to over half a 
billion dollars annually.

The Santa Fc proposes to spend 45 million dollars on its 
program for enlargement o f such facilities during 19x8.

m
Orders have already been placed for 3,850 new freight cars; 

75 all-steel passenger train cars, and 77 1 miles o f new steel tail, 
o f which 490 miles w ill be 1 10  lbs. to the yard and the balance 
90 lbs. When this steel is laid the Santa Fc w ill have z,i8z 
miles o f n o  lb. rail all laid since January 1, 19x5. Orders have 
been placed for steel for bridges, tics have been purchased, and 
work on more second track and other improvements is in 
progress.

The Santa Fe puts this large additional investment o f new 
money into its property to increase its capacity, to render service,

9 *
to promote safety, and to take care o f the growing needs o f the 
country it serve*.

W .  B .  S T O R E Y ,  P m u U m  

T h e  A t c h h o o ,  T o p e k a  a n d  S m t a  F ,  

Railway System

WANTED—Family washing. Rough Ary $1.09 
Mena work, satisfaction guaranteed M l & 

Ouyler. *0-tf

W ANTED-You to try Mitchell's country 
siurarcured pork, sausage, and lard. R. R. 

Mitchell. M p

WANTED— 100 used gns cook stoves. Will 
pay highest cash prices. G. C. Malone Fur

niture Co. 8-6c

WANTED—Old mattresses to renovate and 
recover. W e1 call for and deliver. Pampa 

Mattress Company, Talley Addition. Drop us 
a card. w

WANTED—We psy top p rioea for  hid*, 
chicken,, turkey,. geese end duck,. Ward ,  
'hnleaule. Mtfc

WANTED TO TRADE for rmdlo or vlctrolu. 
Phone 518-W or 11. ©l-«p

WANTED TO TRADE tor Second hand sedan. 
Phone 618-W or 11. 01-«P

atuxi ix a n a n n m  x ::.z:ixrr.: ::xmnjrr.rm x: txt;: Tama«fMi|

C lassified A dvertising •  I
■ rr rr  n u n ffiy r m g ttsit -S'-Jtor.tnnT^nr^rr.rar ra-a ■; r * - g a » a  -------------------------  -----

RATES: Two cents per word per insertion; three insertions 
for five cents per word; minimum, twenty-five cents per 

insertion. AH classified ads cash in advance.

Wanted

WANTED—Houee 
Hotel.

keeper The
8-tc

WANTED—600 square yard, of uaed linole
um. G. C. Malone Furniture Co. M e

WANTED— 100 uaed bed, ,nd springs. Will 
pay highest cash prices. G. C. Malone Fur

niture Co. 8-6c

WANTED—Tire Reliniag. We guarantee our 
work. There', no tire that we can't re

pair. Brins your old ones In and let u. make 
them like new. C. C. Mstheny Tire Shop. 
Across street north of depot. S-ap

WANTED—80 used dressers. Will pay high
est cash prices. G. C. Malone Furmtqre 

Co. » * «

WANTED—To buy your fat cattle. Abo 
your hides. Piggly Wiggly Market. »0-2«c

WANTED TO LEASE—Four or five-room 
house unfurnished, for one year. No chil

dren. Write Dare Warren, care Pampa Daily 
News. 01-2db

WANTED—To rent three-room modern Apt 
or house. Wiuld like to have a garage. 

Leave your mail at Pampa Daily News Box
01-8dh

WANTED—-Entire population of Pampa to
call 827, Rex theatre and see what__ is
wring today. 2-»c

WANTED—1000 people to buy tickets from 
Harvesters to see Les Miserable* at the 

Rex theatre Friday, March 2. Benefit High 
School annual. 2-4c
WANTED—800 people to vote tor Will Rov

ers. the Texas steer, for Congress. Cast votes 
at Rex Theatre Wednesday. February 29

S-8c
itious, capable stenographer 

v_r with knowledge of account
ing and law. desires position with some reli
able firm. Have own typewriter. Address Theo 
Bowen, General Delivery. Pampa. Texas. 8-dp
WANTED—Battery repair work, all work 

guaranteed, prices very reasonable. Also we 
bay and sell second hand batteries. Hill 
Brea. South Side Battery Station, block west 
Jitney Jungle. 2-0p
WANTED—Young, settled, or middle-aged 

woman to care for elderly couple. Work 
light. References required. Call at 401 East 
Foster. 2-tp
WANTED—Have you producing oil property, 

for sale, price must be right, owners only. 
Felix Dry Elks Club Amarillo. Texas. 2-Op

Rood 
to RESULTS

For Rent

FOR SALE (Con'd.)
FOR RALE—Uaed Urea.

and ear parts. C. C. 
Across street north o f d3 ^ ^
FOR SALE—One Detroit Jewel 

restaurant range and one r
rant rang*. In first clam < -------------------
right. Jennings Furniture Co.. Borgsr. Texas

FOR SALK—Lot in third block on south 
■“ » Moo. A bargain aha 60

ft. will lease for supply bourn. Gray TTnnalj 
Realty Co. Phone 488. 01-Ip
NICE LITTLE TILE bourn 8600 cash balance 

monthly like rent. Price 82800. One flm - 
room modern ham  $8800 terms. PtJhu 488.

IM p
WE HAVE some real bargains on both rasi-, ----------^ --------

L Gray 
«  01-8P

three blocks o f school 8400 
County Realty On. Phone 488

FOR SALE OR TRADE-00 per oent equity 
In well built home. Has gas. lighter and 

water la on back of lot. Will trade far any
thing of value. Write N. J. Box 448. Ol-dh
FOR TRADE—40 sens of laud in Missouri 

for good East front lot in Pampa. Address 
Box 851, Pampa, Texas. 800-dp
FOR SALE—During the etnire year, ticket, at 

the Rex Theatre to see the beet pictures 
that money can obtain. 8-0e

PAMPA BUNGALETTE COURT—Convent 
ently aranged, prices reasonable. 26-90«

FOR RENT—Large one-room furnished
house. 826 per month. 248 South Somer

ville. 8-8p
FOR RENT—Office space in Bmith building.

inquire at The Pampa Business Mens 
Asa’n. Smith Bldg. 8-8p

FOR RENT—Modern two or three room ap
artment. All conveniences. Block and one- 

half north of high school on Grace Street. 
Apply at house or see Tetts at New, Office.3-8dh

FOR RENT OR LEASE—20x40 building sui
table for Garage or storage. Bee E. E. 

Shelton, Bag 147. M p

FOR RENT—Apartment furnished, 
house west of Pampa Laundry.

First
S-2dh

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments, also 
room and board. W. E. Little three

blocks north of High School on Grace St.
01-6p

FOR RENT-1000 seats to aee the beet pic
ture of the year, "Lea Miserabies.”  At the 

Rex theatre Friday. March 2. 2-4c
FOR RENT—Two room furnished house, Sat

urday- Inquire Pampa News. 2-8p

FOR SALE—We have a number of etrickly 
good uaed 88x0.00 tires at a real bargain, 

few other Bisea aldo. Jumping Jack Tire Co.
8-0p

IOR 8ALE—Large refrigerator, good con
dition. Suitable for restaurant or hotel. 

Cheap. Phone 280. Pampc Drug No. 8. 2-6c
FOR SALE—Coed violin at sacrifice. Inquire 

at News Office. t-dp
FOR SALE—Rooming house, 14 rooms fur

nished also lease on building. 817 Polk 8t. 
Amarillo. Texas. 8-Ip
FOR SALE—Six-room duplex, two baths add 

servant's house. Best bargain in Pampa: 
88000, 81200 cash, easy term,. Gray County 
Realty Co., Phone 488. 08-8p

—Trees. Evergreens, Flowering
Shrub,. Quality plants, dependable plant- 

ins. Amarillo Landscape Co. Landscape arch- 
■tecta and contractors. Sixth and Jetfoitea. 
Phone 67*0. Amarillo. ;  £ * »
iO R  SALE—Bargain for quick sale, 10,000 

acre oil lease, Pecos county, at $2 per acre. 
Felix Ury, Elks Club, Amarillo, Texas. 2-0p
FOR SALE—K. C. News stand- Making good

money. No rent. 8am Fine. 08-Op

Lost and Found
FOUND—The beet amusem___  .

Call at the Rex Theatre any 
year. Phone 887.

in the city.
day in the

FOR RENT—Two rooms nicely furnished, for 
Hire at Pampa Daily

FOUND—A real Boot and 
an  o f bools aa ~

pairers. All work
light housekeeping. Inquire 

News

el Boot nod shoe shop, mxk- 
and shoes: I M U a i  aad Co
rk guaranteed. 181 C  Cuyler.

2-8 p

FOR RENT—Bed-room in private how 
Block and onc-half north of High school on 

Grace street, or see Tetta at Newt Office.
2-tdh

LOST—Suitcase containiiw 
apparel. Return to Daily Naira 

reward.

FOR RENT—New two-room house, tarnished. 
Also one tent. Phone 846. 02-8p

LOST—Police doc. eight months old, as col
lar. Call B. C. Layton, Stc ”  •

________________ C. ________ _
L O R T -L igh t feh  hat. light Moa, Mae 7 1-4, 

Diamood “C”  brand. Reward Sot M ara 
to New* O ffice. M p

Rest! Estate
WATCH South c u t  Naw Mexico, several 

thousand acres In leans in Lea. Eddy. 
Chaves and Roosevelt Counties. Felix Ury, 
Elks Club. Amarillo Texas. 2-«p

ANNOUNCE
MENT—

Tn announce that our office is clos
ed until the railroad is stand for 
Pampa. Then m s  us for close is 
residential Iota, ultra modern, at 

rock bottom prices.

LAVENDER & 
LAVENDER

106 West Foster 
Phone 888

FARM LISTINGS—We maintain a well m- 
tablished, reliable real estate, Investment 

and Brokerage Compnny, specialising in 
Farm properties We solicit aad will appre
ciate your patronage. E. L. Coggia and Co. 
Realtors 104 Ollver-Eakle Bldg. Amarillo, 
Texas. *"•©

FOR RENT—Two-room and kitchenette, wall 
furnished, newly decorated. Without gar- 

886 per month. With garage $40. Rate by
Smith 

2-Sp

FOUND—An opportunity to nee. No inter
est with oar credit plan and 1 to 12 

months to pay. Why not n ee  at 
Malone Furniture Company.

week $18. No bath. Dr. Nicholas. 
Bldg.

Miicellaneout

FOUND—Bunch of 
same by calling ,

ing for Oiia ad.
hoys. Owner a 
I News Office

• a t

FOR BATTERY. Generator and Starter re
pair call Floyd Battery. Work called for 

and delivered. Phone 472, We*t Foster At*.
tt-ltc

FOUND—100 brand new 
have tame by making 

and from 2 to It montl 
Malone Fnrnitnre Co.

Yoe
nail paymeat down 

on balance. G. C.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS--Spray*. Funeral 
wreaths, cut flowers, pot plants. Your or

der i* Riven prompt attention. Phone 492. 
*06 West Footer. 2-0p

Business Opportunity

FOOT SPECIALIST—Come and have your 
feet treated, ladies and gentlemen. Mar

celling and manicuring. Call appointment.
Mp

DO YOU KONW—C. O. Seeds runs a 
•hop. work and prices are hU beet 

tiaementft. Give him a trial, and you a 
customer. C. O. Seeds repair shop, 
west Jitney Jungle.

For Sale
FOR SALE—New modern four-room hou 

with bath. Just completed. Located in 
beet residential district. Price $8709. Terms. 
Apply Pampa Shine Parlor. «l-$p

LIST YOUR
FARMS, RANCHES AND 

CITY PROPERTY 
WITH US

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Some tenth Texas 
town lots, canter big irrigation project and 

grape fruit country. Producing oil and gas 
well, in I 1-8 mile, town. Big development 
going on. What have you? Phone 118 
L. Z. at DeSpain A Son CGrocery.

Own and Improve 
Your Own Home—

It's tbe Coot ot

PAY tot cost of «SM
$13.77 par month will

pap the eoet of $1*M

pay the eeet $18M
W M  per

par the
$34.44 per

pnp the eeet e( W *
$41.34 per month win

pnr the eeet ef $MM
Come to Onr Office

Wisdom A  McKnight

FOR TRADE—New floor covering for your 
used rugs and linoleum. G. C. Malone Fnr

nitnre Co. 8-Sc
FOR SALE—Registered German Police J 

two months old. Cheap. Call at second I 
northeast from freight depot and one block 
oast of hospital. 8-Sp
FOR S A L K -1 0 * / Chevrolet touring, flrat 

clam mechanical condition. Good tir 
curtains, and upholstry. Mighty good buy at 
lltO. McGarrity Motor Co. 14c

We have buyers for both ki 
We have a buyer for a  coo 

In Gray, Roberta or Oareoc o  
so If you want to sell, see us.

If you have a  lot or bouse i 
an which you will take a  If 
as part payment see us. *  
also appreciate a  list an ai 
you have to sell.

FOR SALE—One eight-room home, one five- 
room home, both modern, built on three 

lots located on west Kingsmill. This property 
win rent for 8*20 per month. Best Invest
ment in town price 88,000. B. F. Addington. 
141 South Cuyler. Phone *71. l-8p

RICE & PARK
Office Phone 1 »  

Residence Phone BSS-W

P. O. Boot lOU • Pampa, 1

FOB SALE—7776 acre ranch In Roberta 
County. 800 sera ranch and farm in Hemp

hill County. Box 122. Miami. Texas. S-18p
FOR SALE—Country sugar-cured and fresh

pork. lard. plga. fryers, egg,. T w o -------
east on Highway 81. R. R. Mitchell. S-lOp

FOR 8ALR—Thraa 
on Prairie learn 

Box 1842.
Noslton. Address 

S-Sp

CARS and TRUCKS
Reasonable Terms
D yk e C alhina

FOR 8AI.K— 16 lot, on West Foster Ara.
8660 each. B. F. Addington. 141 South 

Cuyler 8t. Phone 871. *-*P
FOR SALK—Ten months old Ford coup..

paint and upholstry Ilk, new. Beat mechan
ical condition. Five brand new Cord tires. A 
bargain for quick tale. Cali Mac at 844. M e
FOR SAL*—We have used porta for rale.

Dodge. Ford and Franklins. Baa m  before 
you boy- C. C. Mstheny Tire Shop. Across 
at reel north e f depot. *
rOR LEAS* Beet equipped and lmated Bet- 

tery shop in town. Doing good business. 
Write Box 117*.

farai- 
allowwn.

FO R S A L * O ne First elaa 
pointing equipment R. * 147.

It’s

PAM PA
DRY CLEANING CO. |

ffcewo m


